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it wears a republican veneering,
The Oregouian sneers at the

Ladies Shoes.

1
LADIES who wish to save from one to

two dollars on a pair of fine Shoes can do it

at

LINE'S
All lines that will not be renewed for Spring

will be sold at the above allowance.

All the best makes of goods included in

the lot, and must be sold.

Issut-- Every Friday Morning by

ihe Gazette Publishing CO.
.. -

X1RVALLIS, OREGON, Apr. 29, 1898.

AFFIRMATION.

The Gazette stands fors

The protective tariff.
The single gold standard.
Retirement cf the bond-breedin- g,

credit-threatenin- g demand
notes of our government.

The payment of the national
debt in the best money that wis-
dom and experience can devise.

A factlonless, clean, effective
republican party.

"REMEMBER THE MAINE.

The awfui tragedy in Havana
harbor involving the destruction
of the Maine and the death of
more than two hundred of her
sailors, will be ever present in
the minds of those who fight for
the stars and stripes in the con-

flict with Snaiii. That treacher
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Wells, Oregon, May 6, 1898.
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Address Dr. E. J. Thompson h
ft

Wells Schoolhouse, Saturday, May 7, 10:00 a. ta. gs

'How can the parent help the teacher Dr. E. J. Thompson W

Pastor First Presbyterian Church, Corvallis.

"Discipline" Mr. E. M. Lance gl

Teacher in District No. 6.

"How I handle my whisperers" Miss Lena Pagenkopf ,
Teacher in District No. 74. f

"Primary reading" Mrs. May Kelras C

Primary Teacher, Corvallis Public School.
"Advance reading" Miss Amy Lyford if

Eighth Grade Teacher, Corvallis Public School. ft

Basket Dinner. , j
&

Saturday, 1 p. m. (r

"Nature's study in the Public School" Prof. E. R. Lake F
Reoreseutative of Benton Countv. W
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ous blow, delivered by Spanish j ministration; it approves of the
officers, aud hardly oven noticed j the McKinley administration
by tiie Spanish government, was and applauds the Oregon delega-enoug- h

to stir the blood of the tion in standing upon the repub-most- "

peaceful American and lican platform and in supporting

fcounty Supt. G. W. Den man

"Geography" Prof. S. I. Pratt g

Principal of Corvallis Public School. jj

"How to secure prompt aud regular attendance" J. N. Hoffman
Teacher in District No. 43.

make him long to punish the j

assassins ::na the country respon-
sible for their actions. But the
president, with splendid discern-
ment, has not made the Maine
horror the cause oi the war. He
lias put the nation on even
higher grounds, and in doing so
he has truthfully interpreted the
situation.
Tbe president would not be justi- -
fied in saying directly or by itn- -

plication that the destruction of
the Maine is the real cause of
the war. The real cause is;
Spain's continued inhuman treat- -

ment or the Cuban subjects.
The Maine explosion hastened
the conflict, as did the DeLome
incident, but were the Maine un-

injured and all its men alive to-

day, the American people would
still move forward to the expul-- 1

siou 01 tne Spaniards as a gov-
erning power, from the western
hemisphere.

This is not a war for" revenge.
We are not slaying the Spaniards
because Spaniards slew our sail-

ors, nor is it this republic's mo-
tive to revenge the thousands of
Cubans slain by the sword or by
hunger. We fight for today and
for tomorrow. Columbia has
girded on" her sword not to make
Spain miserable, but to make
Cuba free and happy,

r--v JTUc.-are.-th-e hifjh cousidera- -

entire Oregon uacgiiuua au (juu-- j
grass. There have been three
very important matters consid- -

ered by congress since Tongue
anrl Ellis were elected the last
time the Dingley tariff bill, the
Teller silver resolution and the
Cuban question. The delega-
tion has acted as a unit in these
matters. McBride, Tongue and
Ellis voted for the tariff bill,
they voted against the Teller
resolution and they voted to sus-

tain the president whenever the
Cuban question was before con-

gress. In matters of special in-

terest to the state they have been
diligent and effective. The peo-

ple of the Willamette valley
have especial cause to be pleased
with the delegation's work.

Wherein can a republican
criticize the actions of any mem-
ber of the Oregon delegation?
Criticize his official acts and you
condemn the republican admin-
istration and the national repub-
lican platform of 1896.

The Gazette is a republican
newspaper. It endoiv.es the na
tional republican platform as
interpreted by the McKinley ad- -

the policy ot the administration
And this paper purposes to dg as
consistent as it is independent.

This paper has demanded, lor
the party's welfare, that Senator
Mitchell retire from the field,
because his candidacy meant dis-

cord. But it also insists that
Corbettism is mere conducive to

party disturbance than Mitchell- -

ism, and any man with a grain
of practical political sense knows
that Corbettism is attempting to
control the next legislature,

Gentlemen of the Corbett push,
your organ is overstepping the
bounds. Enough has been con- -

ceded to vou in the interest of
harmony. We are not going to
sacrifice the state and county re-

publican tickets to satisfy your
reed nor are we going to allow

you to sacrifice them

KINCAID AND THE COLLEGE.

Loyalty to the republican party
does not include the necessity or
misrepresenting or abusing can-
didates on the opposing ticket.
Nor does such tnisreprescntions
and abuse make for the party's
success.

It should be a matter of self
congratulation as citizens of Ore-

gon to our union friends that the
republicans of Oregon have nom-
inated for governor of the state

.: 1 1 J ? J 'l

upon him as upon any other
member of the board. Yet in
his term of four vears he has at- -

tended but two board meetings
land those for the sole purpose,
according to himself, of paying
political obligations.

The amount Mr. Kiucaid re-

ceives each year crs secretary
of state, in salary and fees, is
said to be over $20,000, and it is
not unreasonable to expect that
an officer receiving such a hand- -

Bucfclen's Arnica Saive.

A Former Corsrallisite the Pres-
ident of a Promising Idaho

Mining Company.

Nearly all old residents of
Benton county remember A. C.
Sweet or '"Gut" Sweet as he is
better known. The family lived
here in early days, and Gus was
raised in this vicinity and among
his former schoolmates are Win.
Knott s, Mrs. E. Woodward and
many others. He studied law
with Judge Chenowetb, and .was
admitted to practice, going to Idaho
soon alter.

Those who have paid any at-

tention to mining discoveries in
the Northwest, have- - heard oi lhe
Gold Bug. in the Elk City mining
district, Idaho. Mr Sweet him-
self discovered this mine, and his
sample ores he carries, proves
that the newspaper accounts of
the richness oi his find have not
been exaggerations.

This mine and four other fine
chums are now owned by the Mas
todon Mining & Milling Company
of Idaho. Mr. Sweet is president,
A H. A 1 ford, present speakerwf
the Idaho house of representatives,
vice president, A. II. Sweet, a
prominent business man, secre-

tary, and J. W. Foe. city clerk of
Lewiston, treasurer. The com-

pany has expended thousands of
dollars in investigating and de-

veloping their mines and has im-

mense quantities of rich ore ready
to be "milled."

Judge Join-- . Burnett has inter- -

tcrested himself in this company
and Mr. Swept came up from
Fortland to see him. Bruce Bur-
nett is now in Fortland studying
assaying under J. H Fisk. and will
acoompany Mr. Sweet when he
returns to Lewiston. Bruce will
go direct to the mines.

The stockholders do not wish
to sell any of their claims and will
sell only stock enough to erect a
tine stamp mill and pay present
operatives expenses. After the
mill is erected it will grind out
gold to pay expenses and profits.
The capitalization is $2,000,000
two million shares, non assessable
at. $1 each.

The laws of Idaho are very
strict, regarding mining corpora
(tons and the legislature has
taken every known precaution to

'prevent fraudulent companies
from swindling money stock

'buyers. The Mastadon company
has more than fulfilled all the law
requirements and is officered by
repousible and reputable citizens
of Idaho.

j The prospects for Mr. Sweet ba- -

corning a millionaire are verv
good. Mis mit-iiii- property has
the advantage of possessing an

'

e normous ledge 50 feet wide, of
rich ore. well situated, and the
company owns valuable water
rights. He does not expect to
make a fortune in a day, but is
certain that under good manago-- :

ment. such promising property will
pay heavy dividends.

Mr. Sweet will be in Corvallis
for a few days and no doubt will
be kept busy showing the gold
rock and imparting information
to those interested in mines and
mining investments.

PHILOMATH NEWS LETTER.

Uncle Abe and Thomas Jones
visited in Linn county last week.

The W. C. T. fj. met at Mrs.
Broomficld's, Thursday, at 3 p. m.

Boyd Cannady is in Yamhill
county visiting a sick brother-i- n

law.

The Misses Lilly and Lottie Hub
hurt, of Linn county, were in the
city over Sunday.

Rev. Kelly, of Corvallis, preach-
ed at the M. E. church Sunday af-

ternoon; subject, "Temperance."
Aunt Huldah Brown, and Sher-

man Hunt and family from Cor-
vallis have moved into the city.

Bert Boies and Arthur Ditmar
have eacli purchased a T9S Waverly
of Guy Frink, agent at this place.

AT.SKA BUDGET.

Mrs Sadie Longbottom is home
from an extended visit in Portland.

R. J. Moses, of Tangent, was in
the Valley last week looking alter
business.

H. Wilson, who has been at
tending school at Sodaville, is at
home again.

N. W. Wren is in the Valley
again, alter spending the winter
in southern Oregon.

Virgil Vidito was in Portland
last week spending a lew days
with his sister, Mr;. Murry.

Miss Margy Tharp has been en- -

gag(d to teach the school in the
Green Peak district, which opens
next Monday.

Willis Vidito has secured the
contract for carrying the mail from
Alsea to the head of tidewater,
He has been in the government

'employ as mail carrier for the
past sixteen years.

A sea gull cried to her mate,
"Ch, whence is the white sea foam?"

The mate in reply just winked the other
eye,

And said to the mistress of his home,
"It comes from the shavers of mankind,

And particularly from Spencer, the
prince;

Its the lather that's left when of whiskers
man's bereft,"

And that gull's asked no question since.

Ladies, Take the Best. If you are
troubled with constipation, Sallow Skin,
and a Tired Feeling, take Karl's Clover
Tea, it ts pleasant to take. Sold by Gra-

ham & Wells.

The value of the Oregon ex-

periment station has been fully
established. The wisdom of the
general government in establish- - i

ing these aids to agriculture has
been so completely demonstrated
by the official experimentors of
Oregon that the voice of any ser-

ious critic is heard no more.
The experiments cannot be con-- !

eluded in a day. The investiga
tion along some lines requires years
of observation and work. And
if the station reaches the highest
point of usefulness, it is necccsary
that tiie practical scieniisLs in
charge of the various departments
can lay out their work with the
view ot finishing it. Everyone will
understand the waste and difficulty
of one man carrying on scientific
experiments begun by another.

Under the present arrangement
the college professor and heads of
station departments are engaged
only from year to year. The var-

ious departments are conducted by
trained and thoroughly competent
scientists, bat it is impossible to
believe that they can give Ihc
work thef best attention, knowing
as they do that their certain tenure
is for one year only, and that the
caprice of seven men or political
changes in the state government
may terminate their relation with
the college and station at the end
of nine months.

If the friends of the institution
will seriously consider this matter
and offer their suggestions, they
will no doubt find listeners and
active sympathisers in the present
board of regents and in the legis
lature.

BOSROS ITEMS.

M. 0. Starr has returned from
Salem.

Mrs. Sarah Howard purchased a
new buggy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mansfield
left for Port Angeles, Wash., this
week, "in which place Lhey intend
to locate.

It is expected that'the drama to
be given at Dusty this evening
will be repeated in Monroe tomor-
row (Saturday) evening in Wiil-helm'- s

hall.
The school picnic to be held

here next in nth promises to be an
interesting affair, as an energetic
set of workers are behind the
movement.

Albert Nelson was busy at work
Sunday on his ranch west of town
As he labors all the week in the
store, his only time to attend io
these little matters is on Sunday.

Our post barber politician
school ma'aim has been, alter much
persuasion, enticed to teach school
in the Brown district another term.
The barber shop is open Wednes-

day evenings and Saturdays.
Mr. and Mr. J. C. Loonoy were

in Corvallis Monday purchasing
furniture etc, to be used in fitting
up the Ferguson residence. They
expect to move the hotel outfit to
that place on the first of next
month and remain in business
there.

The political debate did not
come to a proper focus on Friday
night. From some unaccountable
reason the republican debaters
were a minus quality. Since the
question was stated
that in the best interests of the
people of the U. S. we should up-
hold the financial policy of the
present administration," it would
seem that the republicans of this
uortioii of the county did not up
hold the present administration in
its financial ideas.

(The correspondent is a poor
guesser. The lepublicans of South
Benton are thoroughly in accord
with the administration on every
proposition. It is very possible
that the republican debaters are
more interested in the war than
in politics. Editor.)

X. Y. Z.

DUSTY.

The Methodist campmeeting will
be held the last week in May.

Revival meetings will com
mence at Simpson chapel on the
22nd of May.

On Friday night, May 6th, the
Demorest contest will be held at
Simpton's chapel.

Revival services commenced
here on Saturday evening by Rev.
and Mrs. McElroy.

There will be a union Sunday
School picnic at the Bellefountain
campground on May 7th. All
schools are invited.

Last Saturday night Mr. Martin,
of Corvallis, organized a lodge of

ithe Fraternal Union of America,
with lilleen members.

On Saturday night at Wilhehn's
hall in Monroe there will be given
an entertainment consisting of
recitations, tableaux, music and
the drama in Dixie." Re-
member this will be Saturday
evening the 30lh.

Samabtsa.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and

for relief took yonr Karl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength-
ened "iy whole nervous system. I was
troubled with Constipation, Kidney and
Bovel trouble. Your Te.-- . soosi cleansed
my sysUm so thoroughly that I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. S.
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Graham & Wells.

Cure No Pay.

That is the way all druggusts sell
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-
IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
simply iron and quiniae in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults prefer
it to bitter, nauseating Tonics.

Ljy njfirjJjjjirTit JJft tgfe-mr-
r & 355c

FAIRMOUNT NEWS.

Uncle Sain is retting ready to
thresh the Spaniards and may it
be a speedy job. a

Mr. Warner came near losing
his house 1 ot long agn as t lie root
burned oft it. No particulars.

Spring is here, birds, blossoms
and newly turned ground to be
seen, gardens arc made and all is
sweet and nice.

Mrs. Skeels is on the sick list,
and although she lives now in Al-

bany her Iioiik is in Fairmoiuit.
Mrs. Smith and baby have also
been sick, but, are both better.

Mr. Such is having the house oc
cupkd by Mr. Smith overhauled
and repaired so it. will be much
more com lor table for a family to
live in. Quite a good deal of new
lumber is being used.

Mr. George Evans is home visit
ing his family for the first time
since hs was here to vote for Pres-
ident McKinley. His numerous
friends will be pleased to know he
is looking and feeling well, and it
is needless to say is the same
staunch republican he was before
he left.

Alma.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it,but there is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has lame back and weak kidneys, malaria
or troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric Bit-tor- s.

This medicine tones up thi whole sys-

tem, nets as a stimulent to the liver and
kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve tonic.
It cures camtipation, bea&sctae, fainting
spoils, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re-

stores the to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Bitters at-.- d be convinced. Only
50e a bottle at Graham & Wells' drugstore.
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Our third, Car of

Phoenix
Is now on
from the

jajy: ifprxyp. Tfgc ngr tfg ly sgp jpr jr

Grange Picnic.

HOSEINS, Oh.. April 25.
Editor Gazkttk: There will be
Grange picnic held at L wi'..-ville.

Po'k county, on the 21st
day of May. beginning at 10 a. m.

sharp. AH Grangers of Benton
county are inviw d to i:ike part, in
the e?;eicis'.'s ttud Grange i

asked to pr-par-
e a program of 20

to 30 minutes duration. All are
requested to wear lhe regalia ol
the order and carry a banner with
name and number of Grange there
on. This is to celebrate the 25th
anniversary of Mono (Lewisville)
Grange. We hope all patrons
will turn out, and help to make
a day long to be remembered.

By order of committee of
A. D. Bale,

Deputy Master Or. StaleGrange.

WOOL. The wool market has-bee-n

in a very distressing condi-
tion since the first" rumblings of
war were heard several days ago,
and now. with lhe shearing season
well advanced, the market is flat,
with buyers nearly all ordered
from the lield. and little encour
agement until the war is over.
Manufacturers refuse to touch anv
new business at present. Oregou-
ian.

A Call for Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that there is

money on hand at the county treasurer's
office to pay all orders endorsed and
marke;-- l "Xot paid for waut of funds" up
to and including those of July 5, 1S95.

Interest will be stopped 01-- same from
this date.

Corvallis, Or., April. 27th, 1S9S.

W. A. BCCHANAN,

Treasurer Benton County, Oregon.
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Bicycles
the way

Factory

tion. that will live in history as ia inan 01 s;1Cil spieuam cnara?
influencing the United States to ter as T r- - Geer" And 11 1S

declare war against Spain, and equally pleasant for a republican
to the courage and wisdom ofjto testify to the personal force,

McKinley is this largely due. ability and integrity of Will R.

But it was the death of the Kin-- T tbe umon candidate. The
Mains that stirred America to Plic 'r Mr- - King is legitimate
speedy action, and the memory !aud sufficient ground for oppos-o- f

the naval lads sent to eternity lnS hls candidacy,
by cowardly Spaniards will fire As regards the secretary of
their living comrades on land ?.nd state the farmers of Oregon and
sea to heroic deeds. j

the people of Benton county re- -

gardless of party, have a reason-
able and serious objeciiox to H.

PLAIN TALK. R. Kiucaid, the union candida- -

te. As secretary of stale, he is
"George W. McBride, the lit-- 1 o regent of the Oregon

tie mousing man who smuggled i Agricultural college, and the
himself into the United States responsibilty for the institution's
senate, undertook afterward a good management rests as much

E. P. BRYSON
Zisroif Buildinq.

c insurance. ioiiecuoiis
proni tlv attended to.

tj.

,

You e;. es correctly fitted uith a paii
of Si EX.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THL SHASTA ROUTE

Souths n Pacific ComDanv

r.xr:n:-- . iuaiks run daily.

:'. f. M. Lcvi Portland Arrive :M a. SI

OA A. yt Leare li anv Arrive 0:co A. ML

7::"i A. M Arrive s. Francisco Leave 8:M I. M

Above train? slop nl nil mlni'ipal sliitions
bi'lv;n Portland and Salwm, Turner. Mn
Hon, Ji tiiT'.en". Albany. Tdnjrvnt Shcdd.
Halfv, Hnvi i luirrr. Junction City, i'.u;rrm-- ,

Crucwcll, Cottage Grov. riming, d all
station fmtM Bwelntrxt AsUland,

Mr.i' laiiy.

$: A. H. Ltive Portland Arrive 4t' P. M

li:i: P. Jl. Liavo Albaw Arrive P. II
..'.) P. M. Arrive Uti.-e- t tirjc Ltr.c 7:3ft A. M

HI'.TWEEN PORTLA:,r AND UHVA1JJ

XtU Irair.. Biiiv Eicept Ciaiay.

7::'"$ A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 0:.ru P. M

12:15 P. M. Arrive Orvailia Leave i:e P. M

'vt Albany aud C Kvallis coniu'--- t witli tntin f fcl

orcon racine Uaiirad.

Extras TSkSs.

4:ta P. M. Leave Pertland Arrive : i V
7 :: P. M Arrive MeMinnville 8:'3 A M.

P. si. Arrive Independence Leave M.

Direct connection at San Francisco
with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines f-- r JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates - n application

Rates and tickets to Eastern poi;
and Eurape. Also JAPAN. CHIN '

HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, rm
obtained from A K ISILNKK T
Afjent. Corvallis
R KOEHLER. C H. M '"

Manager A .

Pvi

F. M. JOHN

ATTORNEY A1 LA's

CORVAIXIS, OR EGOS

Roes a general practice in all tin court
ag;t.-:i- t for all Hh- first-cla-- s insoranc mpi

Notic3 of ipal .ettl ment

In the county court of the si-i- c- f O

egon for Benton ceuuty.
In the matter of the est e of J B

deceased.
Notice is herebv given that I have filed

my final account as administratrix of
said estate, with the clerk f said court,
and the court has fixed Friday, Mas 6

189s, at 10 c)"c'..c!. n tn of said day, at
the county court r m in the court lious
in Corvallis, Br-!.:- j county. Oregon, as
the time and place to hear objections t
aud settlement of lhe same.

MINNIE E l.EE.
Administratrix of the estate of J. 15

Let', deceased.
Dated Aprii 6, iScS.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has been duly appointed executor
of the estate of Samuel Rice deceased,
by the COWEty court of the state of Ore-

gon for Benton county. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are requir-
ed to present the same properly verified
to me at my residence in Kings Valley,
Oregon, or at the law wffice of E. Hol-gat- e

in Corvallis, Oregon, within six
monthr, from the date of this notice.

Dated April I, 1S9S.

Charles Edwin Rice.
Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed administrator of the estate of
James A. v'olsn, deceased, has filed his
final account on said estate in the county
court of the state of Oregon, for Benton
county, avid Wednesday, the 8th day of
June, 1898, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
in the county court room in the court
house in Corvallis. Oregon, is the time
and place fixed for hearing objections,
if any, to said final account and the
settlement thereof.

Dated this 27th day of April, 1898.

W. G. I. AXE. Administrate! .

Children lilo' it. it savp their livos We
mean One Vlinn'e ( ouirli Cure. h- - iillSrtH

ble rvnv'dy tor coueb. co f. croup bnm

chitis, Rfippej and all throat aud luug
troubles. Graham & Wells.

Union Laundry Go.,

POBTLAKD, OE.
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays avid arrives

Saturdays. T. D. Campbell, Agent,
Secon-ilan- d Stere.

S. R. FARRA, M.D.

Offiee upstairs over F. L. Miller's store.
Residence on Third street in frs-n- t of

courthouse.
Office hours S to 9 a. m., and 1 to 2 and

7 to S p. m. All calls attended promptly,

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, .M. D.,

Homeopathist.
Office: Over Allen & Woodward's

drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

H- -rs ivoJxt Sorvallis,Or.

BO WEN LESTER

DENTIST
Office upe.tir orer Flntt Nniional Bank.

Strictly First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed

Corvallis. Oregon
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THOS. WHITEf.IORN, Prop.
W. H. McBrayer and Old Crow Whis-

kys, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

jffiEBOn) hort) gi
The Safest,

Quickest,
Cheapest

ROUTE
FOR ALL POINTS

East and Southeast.
For fall particulars regarding

rates, time of trains, etc., call on
or address GEO. F. EGLIN,
W. E. COWAN. Agt., Corvallis.

General Agent,
124 Tfciird St. Porrland, Or

Weekly Excursions to the East.

A tourist Sleeping car will leave Port-
land every Thursday at 9 p. m. via the
O. R. & N. without change to Boston,
and under the supervision of experienced
conductors. No change of cars to Om-

aha, Chicago. Buffalo or Boston. The
ideal trip to the east is now before you.
Remember this service when going east
and consult.

Vf. S. Stone,
Agent O. R. & N. Co.,

Corvallis, Or.

Through Tourist Cars to St

A tourist sleeping car will leave Port-
land every Monday via Mo. Pacific, and
every Wednesday via the Burlington
route at S:oo p. ta. via the O. R. & N.

through Salt Lake and Denver without
change to St. Louis, and under the super-
vision of experienced conductors. No
change of cars to the cities Kansas City
or St. Louis. Keep this service in mind
when going east and consult O. R- & N.

agents or address,
W. H. HURLBURT,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

Laxative BrOMU-QuwiB- Tablets move
the bowels gently, relieves the feverish
condition and headache, making it the
best and quickest reraedy for Coughs,
Colds aud Lagrippe. Cure.-- , in oae day.
"N.o no pay." Price 25 eents.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure.

The best Cough Cure. Relieves Croup
promptly. One millioH bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25 cts. Sold by Gra-

ham & Wells.

M. L. "Yocum, Cameron, Pa , says, "I
was a sufferer far ten years, trying most all
kinds ot pilo remedies, but without success.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo wa rccom-niidi'- d

to mo. I used one box. It has ef-

fected a pcrmanei-.-t euro." As a permanent
cure for piles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
has no equal. Graham & Wells.

plan which included the return
of J. H. Mitchell to the senate,
and then of himself.
We think he will not succeed in
either undertaking."

Thus spake the Oregonian last
Monday. The Oresronian. of
course, has 110 interest m men.
but is concerned with principles
only. The Oregouian certainly
is "camped weli up toward the
headwaters of harmony's clear
stream.

The PHOENIX is the Popular Wheell

Because it Looks Well, Runs Well and

STANDS THE RACKET."

That glorious journalistic ex-- 1 some remuneration for his ser-pone- nt

of republican ideas and j vices would do his whole duty,
republican concord, has also been Nor is it unreasonable to ask for
praising the president It said his retirement when he fails to
recently: "The course of the j do his duty.
administration has been such as Mr. Kiucaid has no claims on
to thwart the high minded and any party for support. It was
deliberate determination of the j announced for him a few months
American people that Cuba shall i ago in the Salem Journal, a
be free. This he has done in union organ, that he would

the way a bad lawyer cept the nomination fi'om no
bungles his pleading.'; and leaves party but the republican. Find-hi- s

client without standing in in;; that the republicans meant to
court on the day of trial. " And repudiate him, he planned to
with even more emphatic ex-- 1 capture the union nomination,
pressions has the good and great and by a show of imaginary
daily of Oregon upheld the presi- - strength, secured it. What par-de- nt

in the hours L'.;at tested his ty duty could be urged upon any
patience, patriotism, statesman- - man as a reason for his voting
ship aud endurance. for Mr. Kiucaid?

If Senator McBride does not Mr. Dunbar is a practical un-plea- se

the Oregonian. Senator pretentious business man, who
McBride must be retired. That will attend to his full duty and
is a matter of course. The who will feel an interest in and
money question is not a real test ' look out for the welfare of all
of a inan's republicanism. That the state's institutions. Benton
plea was but a play, it is to be county will give him a large

It does not fit Sena- - jority, because Benton county is
tor McBride, he having been one deeply concerned in the progress
of the soundest of all sound and usefulness of the Oregon
money men. The real test of a,: Agricultural' college,
man's republicanism if he is to m

The "GOLDEN EAGLE 99

is the best medium, priced wheel
on the marhet.

LEWIS & STAVER CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON. 2

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

MITCHELL,

njTjrnjTJTJiJiruTJxriJTTiJTXi

Dining Parlors
1VTLT3

and Bakery,
run for office is, "Is h satishic- -

SUBSTANTIAL WELL-COOKE- D MEALS.

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN THE COUNTRY.

torv ta Joseph Simon?" TIIL BLST SALVL m the world for
Republicans, for name only. Cufa BruiMBf Sartgf Uit,K gaU llhPHm,

may accept Such republicanism, Fever Son.-?-, IVtter, CtappcS Hands, Ckil-Oth- er

republicans, honest but blabis. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
"afraid Of a fuss, " mav endorse positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

Slicil doctrine by supporting can- - Itjs.suarantecd to give perfect satisfaction.
, or monov refunded. Price 25 cents pur box.didates who endorse it, for the; For slc bv Grah;im & Wo,ls. .iruisu.

supposed good of the party. But j

thee are republicans who deem A torPd Kw rebs you of ambition and
lns r hea' De Witt's Little Earlyit their privilege and their duty, Iiuers cleanse the liver, cure constipationto frown upon political greea and anJ a sttmach and ,iver troubie3. Gra.

political corruption, even though !nam & Wells.

Confectionery.
Smoker's Goods.
Novelties. Hodes & Hall's


